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Dear Member:

Today marks the 20th day of the 2019 Legislative Session.
There is a total of 789 bills filed between the House and the
Senate. Many of these are education related. KEA tracks all
education related bills. The KEA board has some long-standing
positions such as our opposition to charter schools and our
support of any new revenue streams that have dedicated
earmarks for public schools or public pensions. Most of the
time however, positions change depending on the day, the
minute, committee substitutes, or sponsor led changes.

KEA is made up of an army of at-home lobbyists, more than
45,000 in fact. Our collective voice is much more powerful
when we band together and advocate for students and public
schools. It is so important that each member picks up the
phone and calls 1-800-372-7181 (Legislative Message Line) or
emails their legislators. EVERY VOICE COUNTS!

Here are a few of the bills we are keeping up with during this
busy session:
HB 58-SUPPORT Retiree pensions
HB 1/SB 1-SUPPORT school safety and resiliency
HB 426-SUPPORT mandatory planning time for teachers
SB 3-OPPOSE SBDM reform
HB 3-OPPOSE war on the poor
SB 8-OPPOSE tribunal reform
HB 504-NO POSITION yet on TRS pension reform (still waiting
on actuarial analysis/possible amendments to be posted)

#Red4Rights 

TRS to offer ONLINE Voting for the first time

TRS is adding the option of electronic voting beginning with
this year's elections for the Board of Trustees. The goal of
this new aspect for trustee elections is to provide a secure
method for people who prefer to vote by personal device to
be able to do so securely and to increase participation in the
races. This electronic voting will be conducted in April
followed by voting by paper ballot in May, which is
unchanged. 

Once the period for electronic voting is closed, paper ballots
will be printed and mailed to anyone who hasn't already voted.
Members will be notified through a variety of means -
including the newsletter, the website and emails - about the
period when electronic voting will be open through the
Pathway member self-service site (mss.trs.ky.gov). On-screen

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001TAwPu8r3tuD0YEcCoD4DTWH-uMbvsOcTmo46FAcpbp2VL_fVPbuQLGwXaeuyH1dCb8G9dUZ04qsMwxtYNrqIyggm6MFPS9o9MLb0_HKYpbjXxSOZRLg6DySm_Bcme4HkHzSqMorOFlq14AQ96vt5PfPC5jC4hHt-dhevvX2AdTPUWjiLEjxRmrik-mVDOirxncr3WxCucMM=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001TAwPu8r3tuD0YEcCoD4DTWH-uMbvsOcTmo46FAcpbp2VL_fVPbuQLCUl7s2hSv56OTU7-Pm-WJrBlEZy4n4Mhhaxzph0J_ATqMCQbPFR0ruCpVnK8xVvlp2udAcTLExlpr0V_50T6VmPmkocCostmApAdcMR2Qmwe7v_BL5_bIQnlS_WIa7QzA==&c=&ch=
https://visitor.r20.constantcontact.com/email.jsp?m=1104230179002
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001TAwPu8r3tuD0YEcCoD4DTWH-uMbvsOcTmo46FAcpbp2VL_fVPbuQLOA6UOwQGQpQb3zc4ezkPnqL145zJH_uFfadt_JP2AIk1o-kLPFCA-C4bB9RF3KNh5loxE-3GEcYBb6T2HmnC2pT3NdEMihvx8BNa20MU2pX0Z6THbfdZUfyHYZGxJdD8qZuhO0O5KnXIWBqGTHs4PR82SwM55Q08A==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001TAwPu8r3tuD0YEcCoD4DTWH-uMbvsOcTmo46FAcpbp2VL_fVPbuQLOA6UOwQGQpQjzoHs3cqoUZka-1uV1bW-SeBrGgnj8FNq3kEqfSG9kuEgEJWpheZ4GlFTCmm_coUmxjaDhI9apcEDPtMIupQPOtbR_yFYwH9IIouykRJyvj0BprCR_wdH7kcstaQU6fjMOdQqHhzGcfJwM-ktuWtBg0rJOSONW5QRfArxtDVIQmnq5-oKiVkhBRWSnk88d2C&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001TAwPu8r3tuD0YEcCoD4DTWH-uMbvsOcTmo46FAcpbp2VL_fVPbuQLOA6UOwQGQpQr2_j4SaxDmF5ONgKg6Z3pfrLORoUyBn2ts4YxQm8EyAEPz8ZhwticK3ZuaH5OdUOPbWu9_dNfsF6XX6z83aZw7ozpKiNfZcLtblpunEjqBbANVVhlY_HWuUbAtr-jCj_NzM5iQiDPPMvnRHkWjzHVO7mYz7DKHFGBb_Zki5qfa2Ppxy9pvjYV7YRESCQN04-&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001TAwPu8r3tuD0YEcCoD4DTWH-uMbvsOcTmo46FAcpbp2VL_fVPbuQLOA6UOwQGQpQf5kP5kZSw-_LAqGcxvl7wU8vblmMWbgIGsgWA6Xk1nAqAQXK89Ek8N1k4eV9uoWfGIgXWrWZt8qEGJzTrTf_4W3Nt-vm5fbZ_s71qImIB95PAMmIGGOWNquJ_fpyOxNRd4uxmaWk65JJLJ7fI9hICuOrkOEHnn_qFl-nKqWahdROGPxdCmh_Zg==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001TAwPu8r3tuD0YEcCoD4DTWH-uMbvsOcTmo46FAcpbp2VL_fVPbuQLOA6UOwQGQpQxBfzpTCWeh7M0KCfNLt6CxMdX4Jc0g72nq2QU0-3H0KZ7AQ4_OaeiS4fD0umZ0B01kloBwVj2RXQMTbSFcIMC__ruYooldiHI4ambbBQlB9RL3nCsxC1jIBXoDdFe1zE2U7uj0EBUO3HM9RHbC3B2DT2zH4a5nMyFAK9Cn9LMt2rHlCS_OCb6-x6qslzChvt&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001TAwPu8r3tuD0YEcCoD4DTWH-uMbvsOcTmo46FAcpbp2VL_fVPbuQLOA6UOwQGQpQJJeq51FKiU_UgWVfunrGhu7yCT8OQUT0i9Zf8maA2V-T0UKSJq5LPzptVGvl8Ii6ECQc5GdOO5job6jqK2yZpiA6fW67caiCdFcr4lcc--GVINm6FAseCpFdOVOmlaru616zk2mcurjktJjD4oHlEi_V3mIFAdENsoX2wQZDvIGkEZnCcVfNWQXWRcLWwSXA&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001TAwPu8r3tuD0YEcCoD4DTWH-uMbvsOcTmo46FAcpbp2VL_fVPbuQLOA6UOwQGQpQd5t58B5MogXp0yIgUJXgb6cjdsW-HZNZ8_jf6mHFowW2ir00oU00yJrwnFN0xwFy9c50uMvrunPLlzSC2Hka5tpQVlS3GpUYANEpXFnPJ5wwhGlcvX_f3U38C9en_r2XOxWB4sqUzgNnp93DyPSkerF9KIkg6nEFTBhVR2g_WJ0BEc5f_XOCZdY2AxPs05x8&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001TAwPu8r3tuD0YEcCoD4DTWH-uMbvsOcTmo46FAcpbp2VL_fVPbuQLOA6UOwQGQpQOBrKTzcayPTKdMijugmp2BEkIz29h_Fx3aj6ygG2cg0XgrqAulYdoApbmmLI_NleNFquJ2_YSYf4z0snwB1AUvgGDbu1qq5Unsom_Fr2wlyE3tQlhL-jxnmC4ti8VW-RiP6W-iDJk_jvvXSES-LyrlgE42KMex4XITaE17y-pSJzxVwjB0HqPw==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001TAwPu8r3tuD0YEcCoD4DTWH-uMbvsOcTmo46FAcpbp2VL_fVPbuQLOA6UOwQGQpQun3OBSy4kO5RTORqss3QLHeJ0FlSpskYKhMDPh5l_ErDltmqzsr-LONUHvOjnpWSvmMQZbP7O2ldjXeATA2s6Lnkg9EtUsQ1jEuDEbT9pZ1cC9ntkwlgzrBI1m8OyPhROql7mOAlHkmtn3qW0_a3Im3qvJocWGSjDIBfKh9oLgBjVC93beqTjyLmV-Mu9o6d&c=&ch=


ballots will be very similar to the paper ballots TRS has used
for years and include candidate biographies. For more details
about this year's elections click here.

Read Across America Day -- Celebrating a Nation of
Diverse Leaders

Many of our members will be celebrating a love of reading
across the Commonwealth on Saturday, March 2. KEA
received a large grant from NEA to support local efforts to
increase accessibility to students with books with diverse
content and characters. 

The theme this year is "Celebrating a Nation of Diverse
Readers". We will also welcome NEA Secretary-Treasurer
Princess Moss to the Florence Mall event in northern
Kentucky. 

If you would like to access resources for your classroom,
please visit the NEA Read Across America page here. Be sure
to visit the local malls in Paducah, Lexington, Florence,
Bowling Green, and Elizabethtown for some great Read Across
America Celebrations. Please call your local KEA office to find
out more details about specific events. If you would like to
purchase books that reflect many ethnicities and languages
check out this website.

Save the Date

 

Mar  2 Read Across America Day.
Celebrate a love of Reading in your
local community!

Apr 3-5 KEA Delegate Assembly, Louisville

Sincerely,

Stephanie Winkler
KEA President
401 Capital Ave
Frankfort, KY 40601
1-800-231-4532
www.kea.org

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001TAwPu8r3tuD0YEcCoD4DTWH-uMbvsOcTmo46FAcpbp2VL_fVPbuQLO8UxMGFlH8FuK_yvQoCRvWMFaVMJD4etbOgwawEBD42y66ipF7ELD_iqwKqXC2uK59BH2PBQqwF5IqEok-LcQZzgeqV4roMnnpRPKNvA9QQdj_ZL7qH4S3cDZA2v1AZ9A==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001TAwPu8r3tuD0YEcCoD4DTWH-uMbvsOcTmo46FAcpbp2VL_fVPbuQLJHM6nJGNyV_V0lJ7ovAGiRhIAq-jF2fIy3eDV-JM77a1qwTLS6B6qsyElyHQ1FBvGXxSOAEzT_CVrhZLjPf09w3EBJntRq2FRUdcuuZE2KM561MvGTrUB5pW7RcMt4QjxIShJUqFCrO&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001TAwPu8r3tuD0YEcCoD4DTWH-uMbvsOcTmo46FAcpbp2VL_fVPbuQLFVh3auY-5shiyGsbK5UvKkiHLUVGcoVzaATPnLGKHNnnMRQH3Mlscixol1qRPzmgsJLcoJ7IPh5c3aXTqrSiKfPAdK6qzXCs3T0O56OdnDlbkJSFaK_M63k6Qr9q-HjX9H6ITbmvSAI_E-AtNa-NTC3qEcLtZA2TA==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001TAwPu8r3tuD0YEcCoD4DTWH-uMbvsOcTmo46FAcpbp2VL_fVPbuQLObA3cmzhLooC9NOsPvDVsUmhXSrh9_8Fwj4po0swkYAb-bofHfdvGXWH1G70-y8lvb4ozYtTGvafbaYhlO6I0J9zhSk4Ndb11ZwF1dZRMHaJ2MTzpZqqtw=&c=&ch=

